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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"

. . f j 7, 1

still more peculiar when we lost the
second game to the Tartars. But 4 all's

1 1

man Bailey as the committeeman to
act with Aldermen Harriss and John-ion- .

i y '

: :
- ; j .

Alderman Parker said he didn'tVe
the necessity of such an ordinance and
together " with Alderman "Mann-oppose- d

the adoption. . -

The ordinance, however, was adopt-
ed, 'Aldermen West, VonGlahn,
Harriss, Johnson, Maunder anoT Bailey
voting aye.

Mayor Waddell informed the board
that there was an ordinance of long
standing prohibiting the use of screens
in saloons, and several of the Alder-
men spoke in favor of enforcing it.

The following recommendation, the
result of. last Monday night's confer,
ence between the Board of Audit and
Finance and the Finance: Committee
of the Board of Aldermen was read by
the Mayor. I ;

'MA

m

m

WEST NEWSPAPER tk i
I

$ IN THB STATE. 2

v - - - 1

hcittovnvtav.
OUTLINES.

!

official statement that it
Italy makes

no export bounty on sujrar.

illed and about nuy -
railroad wrecx near tcru, iuu.

in a
British steamer lusitania, wnu

, - J A passengers, wrecked
Rallard. N. F. ; all the pas- -

were rescued; the crew stood
byleship. Sinking laborers at

Rochester, N.
and eleven of the lat

with the police,

ter and twenty rioters were injured.

0ae man killed and four men in
juredat Montgomery, Ala., in acol-lisonof- a

troUey car and a hosecarL
Tobacco houses and other build- -

ines burned at Mayfieldv. Ky.; loss
2;X)000. Bw. Patrick Cham-bfrs'report- ed

kUled by his son-in-la- w

in Oconee county, 8. O- - - Freight
(ram on the S. A. L. collided witha
traiaofthe Plant system at Bladen,

G ; fireman was killed and engineer
se merely injured. There has been

another heavy rainfall in the West
Virginia coal fields, causing great dam- -

N. Y. markets: Money on
gJ,t

ca!! firm at 4i8 per cent., last loan
at 8 per cent , ruling rate 8 per cent ;

o;ton dull; middling uplands 8c;
flour largely steady ; wheat spot firm ;

No. 2 red 76c; corn--sp- ot steady ; No.
2, 47c; rosin steady; spirits turpentine
quiet. '

WEATHER REPORT.

0. S. DEP'T OW AGBIODLTUMv
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, June 26.
amperatures: 8 A.M., 79 degrees;

s s . M., 76 degrees; maximum, 87 de
ds; minimum, 71 degrees; mean, 79

!i rrees.
Rainfall for the day, T.; rainfall

8; a.- -- first of the month to date, 7.00
iuehes.

rjiage of water Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville aA. M., 8 feet.

OOTTON REGION BULLETIN.

gh temperatures continue in all
secuM" Local showers have fallen
excjy'ia the Mobile district. Maxi
muTi in Raleigh, 94;
Gharoin-- , 92; --Lumber ton, 93; Wil--

i r
REOAST FOR TO- -DAT.

Wa.nqton. June 27. For North
fiji1 Partly cloudy nod probably

Z$xt Cbapdayay ;

mperaturev --ariable

laBe- - Jane 27.
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WITH THE ALDERMEN

Liquor Licenses and Tax Ordi-

nance Considered at Special
Session Yesterday.

WANT TO TREBLE ICE TAX.

Ordinance Adopted Closing Saloons at Mid--

Blfht Something Said About Re- -

:; movint Saloon Screeas Aider
. v nea After Ice Manafsctarers.

The Board of Aldermen held: a de-
cidedly interesting session yesterday
afternoon. It was a special session
called for the express - purpose of pass-
ing 6n liquor licenses and to consider,
the racommegdatiott of the Bbard of
Audit and Finance relative to a recon-
sideration - by the Aldermen of the
license tax ordinance.

The meeting was called to order
about 3:30 o'clock by Mayor Waddell
with Aldermen Bailey, West, Harriss,
VonGlahn, Mann, Maunder, Parker
and Johnson present.

After the Mayor had statedVbe two
fold object of the special session, - the
applications for liquor licenses were
taken up. All of the applications,
numbering sixty odd, were passed
without objection, .'except three, of
B. HL J. Ahrens, corner Seventh and
Market streets; J. K. Hinnant. No. 6

South Front street, and Westbrook &
Co.., just north of Fourth street bridge
on the eastern side of the stree't. The
applications of the first mentioned
two were for renewals of licenses.

Alderman Harriss thought it fair
that all objections be specifically
stated and suggested that upon each-objectio- n

a committee of three be ap-
pointed to make due investigation and
report to the next meeting of the
Board; such a committee to consist of
three aldermen and two of the three
to be the aldermen from the ward in
which the applicant wished to do busi-
ness.

Alderman Maunder objected to a
license being granted Westbrook &
Co. on-accou- nt of the location. He
stated that a saloon had been located
once before where Westbrook & Co.
desired to carry on" business and that
it had been a public nuisance ; that at
times ladies couldn't sit upon the
piazzas of their residences, so great was
the disorder. He then ' presented
a petition of about twenty-fiv- e citi-

zens living: in the vicinity of Fourth
street bridge sustaining his objection.

Alderman Harriss did not think the
locality should be considered, as
one persoki might run an order-
ly saloon- - while another might not
be able or have the inclination
to run such a place. He then placed
his former suggestion in the form of a
motion, which was carried, and Mayor
Waddell named Alderman West to
act with .Aldermen Maunder and
Spencer.

The objection to Mr. Hinnant's ap-

plication was next taken up. It
was raised by Alderman Johnson,
who characterized Mr HinnanV place
on Font street, near Market, as dis-

orderly and also stated that Mr. Hin-
nant had been . convicted of selling
whiskey on Sunday.

Alderman Mann took exception to
Alderman Johnson's objection. ' He
said in his opinion that Mr. Hinnant
kept as orderly a saloon as any one.
He also said that Mr. Hinnant had
been convicted .of selling liquor on
8unday, but that it had only been on
a technicality and . that the circum-
stances deserved commendation .rather
than condemnation as Mr. HinnaLt
had only sold whiskey to a man for
immediate medicinal purposes

Mayor Waddell verified Alderman
Mann's statement relative to the
evidence upon which-- - Mr. Hinnant
was convicted.

Alderman Bailey spoke in favor of
granting a license.

Alderman Parker thought that AJ-derm- an

Johnson's remarks relative to
Mr. Hinnant's keeping a disorderly
place was a reflection on tbe police

force Whose, duty it was to observe
order

Mayor Waddell assured the board
that tbe policemen would not have
permitted any disorder at a saloon.

Chief Furlong stated when ques-

tioned in the matter, that Mr. Hin-

nant's saloon was always kept orderly
and that people bad not entered the
place on Sunday since he had been
chief.

Alderman Harriss wanted his former
motion relative to an investigation
committer t o be appointed to prevail,but
Alderman Parker saw no necessity I9t
such a fttp and amended the motion to
"grantiDg the license."
Alderman West seconded the-amen- d

nnent, which was carried.
The objection to Mr. Ahrens' obtain-

ing a license was raised by Alderman
Harriss. He stated that at times he
considered Mr. Ahrens' place very dis
orderly, and that upon several occa:
sions he'had been compelled to tele-

phone for the police to preserve jordet
among the negroes who nightly con-

gregate Jit his place and drink and
carouse. -

Mr. Ahrens, who was present at the
meeting, stated that he always pre-

served order at his place and called
upon Alderman-Johnso- n to substan-
tiate bis statement. x

Alderman Johnson said he had al-

ways thought Mr. Ahrens place thor-
oughly orderly, but thought it best to
refer the application to an investiga-
tion committee. .

Alderman Bailey favored granting
the license, and so amended the "in-
vestigation committee" motion, which
had been made by Alderman Harriss.

The amendment failed to receive a
second and the motion was carried.

Mayor Waddell, appointed Alder

WELCOME CHAMPIONS

FreshFrom Victory the Gladia
tors Will Reach Home This

Morning.

BEAT TARTARS ONCE AGAIN

It Was Not the Best Game of the Season,

But They Can't All be Oood Ashen-back- 's

Antagonistic Aggregation
Will be With Us To-da-y.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 9 ; Tarboro, 8.
Kaleigh, 6 ; Uharlotte, 3. .

Norfolk, 4; Richmond, 1.

WHXEK THEY PIAY TO-DA-

Tarboro at Wilmington. ...- Raleigh at Charlotte. ' '
Richmond at Norfolk.

STANBINQ OF THIS CLUBS.
Won. Lest Per cent.

Raleigh 3 0 1,000
Wilmington 2 1 .667
Norfolk 2 1 .667
Tarboro .... 1 2 .333
Richmond . . 1 2 .333
Charlotte . . . 0 3 .000

Special Star Telegram.
Tarboro, N. C, June 26.' Wil

mington won the third' game from
Tarboro to day in a game full of close
plays, mingled with costly errors, and
Allen and Ashenback were both hit
hard at times when hits meant runs.

Goldsboro, N. C , June 26. Wil
mington won to-da-y's game at Tar
boro in the one of the poorest played
games of the season. There- - was a
continual kick from both sides at the
umpire, as there were decisions on
both sides that were too plain to be
missed by any one with average eyes
and ability. Ashenback was in the
box for tbe Tartars and Allen did the
slab work for Wilmington. Ashen
back was wild and was hit rather free
ly ; and but for the many errors be-

hind him Allen would have had little
trouble in landing the game. Though
the game was poorly played, there was
a great deal of excitement among the
fans of Tarboro. as their team
gradually ; closed up the gap
in' the score. Twice during the
game, with a man on first and third,
Allen caught his man trying to go to
second, and both times the man scored
from third. With the score 9 to 7 in
our favor, in the ninth Tarboro scored
one on hits, leaving Gilligan on first
He attempted to steal and was thrown
out at second by Thackara. Foster,
the next man up, made a two base hit
which would havescored Gilligan had
he remained at first, and tied the score.
But ibe next man up flew out to
8ebrlng, giving us the game by a score
of 9 to &

SCORE BY INNINGS.

12 345B7 8 9 R H E
Wilmington ...00310014 09 13 7
Tarboro 0 0 0 2 0 14 1.08 12 2

Batteries: Allen and Thackara;
Ashenback and Foster.

Umpire, Mr. Staley.
Two Out of Three Is Good

Enongh. So Say We All.

Kelly is putting fire on the backs
of his Turtles, and they are crowding
right along.

The horse editor is delighted with
the' result at Tarboro. Two out of
three is good enough.

The Southerner of Tuesday gave
a long and very creditable story of
the game at Tarboro Monday.

Tarboro made twelveand Wil-
mington thirteen hits yesterday. Too
much ton did all their "stick" work.

If yaa cannot meet the boys at
the train this morning give them a
rousing greeting at the Park this after-
noon.

Good morning, Mr. Btaley. Wil-
mington has no storage batteries loaded
for you. Richmond has the monopoly
in that line.

The""Jampions are charged with
seven erWrs in yesterday's game.
Glad they didn't bring 'em along
"down home."

The tall and terrible twirler sur-nam- ed

Yorhees will probably be the
centre-piec- e on the diamond for the
Giantto day.

The Hornets play at- - home with
the Turtles the remainder of the week.
It is hoped they will do better than
they did at Raleigh.

The Star's special story of the
game yesterday was "caught on the
fly" at Goldsboro while our Giants
were on their home-rui- n.

Though the hour is somewhat
inconvenient, th confirmed cranks
should meet the Giants at the A. C. 1Z
depot at 9.25 this morning.

No, the fellow who is .suffering
from an attack of paresis is not satis-
fied. He thinks' the Champions ought
to have won at least three of the
three games.

Don't you know that 'old man
King Kelly is happy over the three
games won by his pet Turtles. Well,
three stiff "straights" will make mo&t
any fellow feel "happy."

The Observer seems inclined to
to name the Charlotte team the "Spin-
ners." Well, they do seem just now
to be in a "weaving way." The horse
editor trusts, however, they will soon
be "out of the kinks." '

The Great and Only American
Ashenbach Aggregation will appear at
JETAlton Park this afternoon. Perform-
ance begins about 4.15. Admission,
25 cents or a quarter of a dollar. Boys
who perch on the trees, any old thing.

Tarboro Southerner: "Voorheea,
Cranston and Devlin of - last : year's
champions, are with the Wilmington
team this year, and they about won
the game Monday assisted by "Warren,
of Tarboro'a .'99 team, '

. g r
Tarboro Southerner says : "The

brse editor Of - the Star, of ; course,
It is such a- - strange

Carolina,", by Hamilton d Jones,
Esq. ; discussion ; general business.

Among those, arriving at the Sea-

shore Hotel yesterday and last night
to attend the Convention were, D. L.
Ward, R. A. Nunn, Newborn ; 6.
Gallert, Rutherford ton; Hon. J. C.
Pritchard and wife, McKinley Pritch-
ard, Marshall, N. U. ;E. M.' Keocce,
Jacksonville, N. C. ; H. A.. London
and wife, Pittsboro; H. L. Lyon,
Whiteville ' N. C. ; Hon. F. M. Sim-

mons and wife, Raleigh; Chas M. Bus-be- e

and wife, F. H. Busbee, Raleigh;
Judge Jacob Battle, Rocky Mount ; A.
Hicks and wife, --Oxford, N. C. ; T. C.
Guthrie andjwife, Miss Virginia Sho-

ber, Hamilton C Jones and wife,
Charlotte; Jno!L. Bridgers, Tarboro;
Chas. W. Tillett, Charlotte; J.-M- Tur-
ner. StatesvUle; W. S. Pruden and
wife, Eden ton; John D. Shaw, Miss
E. Shaw, Rockingham; J. A. Giles,
Pittsboro; John D. Shaw, Jr., Laurin-burg- ;

Ed. Chambers Smith, Raleigh;
F. B. McDowell and 'wife, Charlotte;
Hon. Grove Connor, Wilson, N. C. ;
G B. Patterson, Maxton ; J.D. Murphy,
Asheville; James R. Gaskill, Tarboro;
D. H. McLean, Dunnf N. C. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Shepherd, Miss Eleanor Vass,
Raleigh; F. A. Woodward, Wilson;
H. L. Stevens, Warsaw, N. C; J. B.
Womack, Raleigh; Hon. Robert W.
Winston, Durham, N. C. ; S. M. Gates,
Hillsboro; Victor 8. Bryant, Durham.

LOCAL DOTS.
j

The outside township tax
listers will be on duty at the court
house to-da- .

The ejtcursi0i to Carolina-Beac-h

Friday of the Boys' Brigade promises
to be a delightful one.

--tt Dr. W. D. McMillan is now
acting superintendent of health inJhe
place of Dr. A. H. Harriss, resigned.

The reports of the ball games
received at the Fishblate establish-
ment are "bang up" and thoroughly
appreciated.

The down river excursion yes-

terday of Brooklyn Baptist Church
was largely attended and thoroughly
enjoyed. .

. Fireman John T. Yates has
tendered his resignation as superin
tendent of the fire-alar- m system, and
as a member of Engine Company No. 1,

The young ladies of Fifth
Street M. E. Church will serve re-

freshments on the parsonage lawn this
evening from 8 to 11 o'clock. All who
come are promised a good time.

' Fireman King, who was so
seriously injured Tuesday by the ex-

plosion of a dynamite cartridge, rested
easily yesterday. Hope is still strong
foraavinff the sigf the injured left
eye. .

Chief Schnibben requests the
Star to state that the accidental ex-

plosion Tuesday was not due to a cart-
ridge in the possession of the depart-
ment, as they don't use shells of any
kind.

By its thorough work the Medi-
cal Department of the University of
North Carolina has earned a high
reputation. It is said that no man
holding its certificate has ever failed
before the State Board of Examiners.
The school has been strengthened by
the addition of a- - professor of, physi-
ology. Tbe expenses are very reason
able both for tuition and living ex
penses.

Jeff Davis Conncil.
Jeff Davis Council, No 63, Jr. O.

U. A. M. elected tljp following officers
to-nigh- t:

Jr. P. a Jas. F. Craig. ,
C A. J. Hewlett.
R. S. John E. Wood.
A. R. 8. W. R Hall,
F. 8. G. C. Simmons.
Treasurer John Thomas.
Commander W. W.JThigpenV
Warden C J. McKeithan.w
I. S. Charles W. Hewlett.

S. E.JJ. Hall.
Chaplain J. H. Kelly.
Trlstee John E. Wood.
Thfiaboye officers will be installed

next 'Vdnesday night. -

In'OOWEN-WESTBROO- K. -

A Qoiet Home Weddiof at Paison, Daplin

County, N. C.

Miss Elizabeth Amanda Westbrook
and Mr. A. L. McGowen of Wallace,
N. C , .were maitaed at the home of
the bride's parents near Faison, at

;45.o'clock yesterday morning. Dr.
TafDrSwInctellot: Gold boro, officiat
ing. The marriage was a quiet one,
only the immediate families being
present. After the ceremony was
performed the happy pair-- left the
early train for Wallace, their future
home. 1 ' ,

Married Yesterday Afternoon.

The wedding of Miss Edith Hemen
way Bolles, of this city, and Dr, B. E.
Graham, of. Wallace, was cejehrated
at St. James Episcopal Church yester-

day afternoon; It was an exceedingly
pretty marriage and the edifice was
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
Mr. Archie Graham, of Philadelphia,
wasbe8t man.

Qulelc Service to BalelsnOreenaloro
AabevUie an - TJpper Carolina
Points via Atlamtle Coaat Una. -- x'
Passengers can leave Wilmington

7. P. M: arrive Goldsboro ; &30 P. M.,
leave Goldsboro via Southern Railway
5.40 P. M., arrive Kaleigh 1 A. M.,
'Greensboro 5.15 A. M.,. Arrive Asne
ville 2 50 F. M. Pullman sleeper
operated from Goldsboro. to Greens
boro., - .

DIED.
" HOLT BXJTH IA. HOLT, daughter of Prof,

from
arekory Institute Ton TQie 28fchr May,

at East WDmlmrton ion Wednes
day night, June ssth, at io:so o ciock.

The funeral services win take place on Friday,
June 28th, at Middle Bonnd,.at 8 o'clock. ;

LEGAL FRATERNITY.

The Third Annual . Session of

the North Carolina Bar 1

. Association

AT yRIOHTSVILLE BEACH.

Called to Order by Hon. Clement Manly.

Address of Welcome, by Robt. Roark,

M-

- Esq Senator Prltchard Hon.

Cbas. M. Stedman

The first meeting of the. third an-

nual session oft the North Carolina
Bar Association wasvheld last night
in the spacious, ball room of the Sea-

shore Hoiel- - The meeting .was called
to order by Hon. Clement Manly, of
Winston, chairman of the Executive
ipommittee, and the major part of the
evening was taken up with speech
making. Those occupying, seats on
the rostrum were Hon. Clement Man-

ly; Major Charles M. Stedman, presi-

dent of the Association ; Senator J.
C. Pritchard, Robert Ruark Esq., and
J. Crawford Biggs, Esq , secretary of
the Association. As the chairman of
the Executive Committee rose to call
the meeting to order, and just as his
gavel fell for order, his voice and the
sound of the rap for order were drown-e- d

by applause and titters of laughter.
An apparition in white flannels had
appeared in the hall, and was leisure-

ly strolling to a seat at the front. The
chairman gasped for breath, and tbe
Hon. George Rountree, in a brand
new suit of white flannels, with slip-

pers to match, smiled benignly on the
assembled crowd.

"Gentlemen of the Bar Association,"
continued Mr. Manly, after recovering
from his surprise, "I would have
spoken sooner, but something white
"appeared." Laughter and applause.

In calling the meeting to order, Mr.
Manly in his speech spoke of the
Association as "an established institu-
tion, destined in future days to carry
out its high functions." His speech
was well received, and in concluding
he introduced Robert Ruark, Esq., of
tbe Wilmington Bar, who delivered
the address of welcome onxbehalf of
the bar and citizens of Wilmington
and Wrightsville. Mr. Ruark spoke
for about fifteen minutes and his
address was a gem of its kind. We
regret that want of space will not per-

mit us to publish in full his speech
and the reply of Senator Pritchard
which followed it.

The address delivered by Hon. Chas.
M. Stedman appears gn the third page
of the Star, He nlld his audience
spell bound for about three-quarte- rs

of an hour and concluded amid pro
longed and deafening applause.

Senator Pritchard, In his address in
reply to the addressjef welcome, paid a
glowing tribute to the hospitality pf
the Cape .Pear section, and of Wil-
mington in particular. He set out the
aims of the Bar Association, describing
it as an organization which has for its
object the advancement of the interests
of the legal profession, as well as the
enforcement of the laws, in such a
manner as to insure the enjoyment of
the many blessings vouchsafed to us
by the Constitution of our State. "An
Impression," he continued, "has been
created in the minds of many that an
antagonism exists between citizens of
the State and the legal profession. A
more erroneous impression has never
found lodgment in the mind of man.

, It is as essential to the welfare of the
people that we should have an enlight-
ened and honest legal profession as it
is that we should have good laws

administered by an en
lightened and honest judiciary. It is

therefore the chief object of the Bar
Association to keep the legal profession
on a plane where its rule of ethics
will exclude the shyster and en-

courage the- - lawyer who sacredly
observes the oath which he took when
he assumed the important trust that
has been committed to him by the

le Court of our State. , No law
can bemcessiuny eniorcea wmcn
does not have the sanction of the
good citizens of the State, and above
all things we should remember that
no one will respect the settlement of
any litigated question when the ver-

dict upon which it is based is the re-

sult of unprofessional methods prac-

tice by the lawyer who has entered
the profession with the 'commercial
.idea'- - uppermost in his mind. If the
members of the bar ' maintain that
high standard whlchshould charac-
terize "our profession in the trial of
causes, then indeed will we succeed
in popularizing the enforcement of
the laws. It is with these things in
View that we have formed an organization

composed of the lawyers of the
State, and we are here for the purpose
of conferring with one another as to
the best methods to be adopted in or-

der to attain the highest professional
standard." .

The routine business of the ev
was quickly disposed of.. The Secre-
tary announced, the appointment of
the following Committees:

Committee to reeommend officers
Chas. A. Moore, a W, Tillett, John
D. Bellamy, W. B. Allen and Jacob
Battle.,
- Committee on 'Publication B. F.
Long, I. A. Murchison and A. O.

'Gaylord. :

The meeting adjourned at about
11.20 P. M. until this morning at 10
The- - programme for to-da-y is as
follows; ...v: --

' ."v
: 10 A. address by Hon.

Chas. M. Blackford, of Lynchburg,
I Va. ; reports of secretary and treasurer;

resorts - of standine committees : re
ports of special- - committees; discut-sio-n

; general mshief::;:i'M-- ;

9 P. M. 'TraditioM andc&
tions of the Bench and Bar of North
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Show Down" Taiacco

Sold every where and by
everybody,

SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco.

Free from stems and suits the
taste. .

' '
.

-

"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco

Don't decay teeth. A good
chew.

"show down ;
Tobacco.

All stores carry it. Take no
other. -

Vollers & Hasbagen,
je 23 tf Sole Agents. ;

L1YERP00L SALT.

680 Bags, 800 pound, 79c.
587 Bags, 180 ponnd, 74.
816 Bags, 100 ponnd, 41.
711 Bgs,100 White, 48.
348 Bass, 100 Table, 65c
86 Barrels, 2 lb. Pockets,

110 Bags Ice Cream, $1.35.
26 Bags, Rock Cattle, f1.50.
Prices In car lots, good bagrs, fresh filled, sub-

ject to market changes. Smaller lots little
higher.

W. B. COOPER;
Wholesale Grocer.

308, 810, 318 Nutt street,
je 27 tf WUmtturtci. N.

5 and lOc Store
Is not in it along; side off

Warren's Cafe, .

With its 5 and 10c Lunches.,

Warren's Steam Bakery y

and Cafe.
jertf Opposite Masonic Temple.

WANTED,;
3,000 lbs Beeswax.
5,000 lbs. Wool. -- 6

Highest cash prices paid.
Quotations furnished on applica

tion. .

SAMUEL BEAK, Sr.
18 market street,!

je 37 tf Wilmington, N C.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Offers one hundred and twenty-flv- e graduate : ;?

and undergraduate courses of study. Twenty"
three teachers In academic courses; Eight y
laboratories equipped with modern apparatus.
Large library facilities. Beet gymnasium and
athletic appointments In the State, r ;

..SctiolaTSliijJS anil loan Fnnils. -

Attendance nearly doubled within the past
seven years. Expenses very low. Jb gt r

college Is the one that offers a student
advantages. Bend for catalogue, :

PRESIDENT KILGO, ,,

7je8l 4W bnrham. N. O.

us Department

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Fully equipped for the best work. Its students :

have made splendid records. ,

Tuition, $76 Other Expenses Low.
Fall term begins September 9, J901. .Address '

F. P. TENABLE, Prssldent, ;
J8710t , . ,y chapel H1U B, C.?'

Press Boy Wanted.
A reliable boy, 15 to 18 yeaw ldf

who has had experience in ronning .

Jrth Pressea. mav secure employment
by applying at the Stab Office Musi; M
oe a resiaeni 01 v ummwfu..ii;u

Receiver's Notice

Having been appointed Receiver for TEerchner

A Harriss, I hereby notify an parties havTpg;

claims against said firm to file same with me. '
ED. 8. BATTUE,

jesotf th Becelver.

' Printer Wanted
Wanted, a first - class - compositor:

who has had experience on a daily ,

morning paper. sum mt
recommendations as to nauiw uo.
qualifications. - . . - v

Apply At, or auaresa u
je25 St MORNING STAR.

well that ends well."
Newport News Herald: "The

Herald can safely predict that" if the
citizens of Tarboift give the boys the
proper support, with Ashen bach at
their head, tney win iana me pen-
nant. 'We commend them to the good
people of the North Carolina city as
being the best or good lenows, as weu
as past masters in the art of ball play-
ing " . -

.

- Games Oa Other Diamonds.

At Raleigh
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R tr. K

Raleigh 010 21010 16 10 2
Charlotte. .....00000003 03 9 1

Batteries: Person and LeGrande;
Colliflower and Gates.

At Richmond
123456789 RHE

Richmond.. ....0000001001 5 2
Norfolk. .......003100000 4 6 5

.Batteries: Hooker and Manners;
Morrisey and Lehman.

U. S. COURT AT AN END. '

Recess Term Cut Short Yesterday Decree
of Mortgage ForecloBore Agaiost

the Street Railway.

The recess term of the United States
District Court was brought to a sudden
close yesterday on account of the serN
ous illness of one of Judge Purnell's
daughters, which necessitated his pres-

ence at his home in Raleigh. He left
the city yesterday afternoon.

The important matter before yester-
day's session was the signing of a de-

cree of mortgage foreclosure in the suit
brought by the Morton Trust Co., of
New Yorlcagainst the' Wilmington
Street Railway Company.

Argument was resumed in the case
when court yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, and speeches
were made by George Rountree, Esq.,
Junius Davis, Esq., and Hon. John D.
Bellamy.

Upon conclusion of the argument
Judge Purnell signed tbe decree, with
a few exceptions, as presented by
Messrs. Rountree and Carr, represent-
ing the plaintiffs.

. Tho decree gives the railway compa-
ny forty days to settle the $150,000
mortgage, which, if not paid at the
expiration of that time, is to be fore-

closed, the property being advertised
for sixty days and then sold.

Mr. A. B. Skelding. the general
manager of the railway, was appoint-
ed a receiver to take entire charge
and deposit all receipts if tbe railway
in the Atlantic National Bank, subject
to orders signed by the court.. Mr.
Skelding's receiver's office commenced
at noon yesterday.

The judge ordered stricken out the
order made at the last term of court
in the suit brought by O.L Parker
vs. the Clarendon Water Works Co.
The rule was for the company to
show cause ' why judgment should
not be entered up against them for
failure to file an answer to the com-

plaint. The answer was filed two days
after the rule was made.

Iredell Meares, Esq., representing
Mr. Parker, opposed the order being
stricken out.

The suit brought by London Cotton
vs. the New York steamship Saginaw,
was left to a referee to take testimony,
the referee to be selected by mutual
agreement of counsel.

John H Gore, Jr., Esq., was intro-

duced to the court and sworn in.

Pythian Election of Officers.

Offi rers of Jefferson Lodge No. 61,
Knights of Pythias, were elected at
regular meeting last night for the
epsuing term as follows:

C. C W. L. Holden.
Vi O. A. Alligood. .

Prelate E. F. Jones.
M. of W. J. O. Morrison.
M. at A. W. L. Williford.
I. G. L. O. Smith.
O. G. G. W. Branch.
During the past term of ill months

there were twenty-seve- n admissions
to the Lodge, making the present
membership 103. Tbe past term's rec
ord in accessions is probably thaJa
est in the State.

At last night's .meeting, retiring
Chancellor Commander J. C. Morrison
received the congratulations of the
entire Lodge upon the very successful
manner in which he had conducted
his administration.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Bessie Montgomery, of
Charlotte, la in the city visiting
friends.

Mr. Geo. J. Holliday and wife,
of Marion, 8. C, arrived in the city
last night

Miss Virginia Shober, of Char
lotte, was among yesterday's Seashore
Hotel arrivals. x ;

Miss E. Shaw, of Rockingham,
passed through the city yesterday on
her way to the Seashore Hotel.

Mr. Council Bivenbark, of Wil-lar- d,

arrived in the city yesterday to
take a position with the Atlantic
Coast Line.

, Mr. W. H. McMulleri and wife
and Miss Louise McMullen, of Fafeon,
reached the city yesterday and went to
the Seashore. ;
x

Mrs. J. R. : Bannerman and
Miss Kattie Bannerman, of BurgaW.
and the Misses Ferrall, of Clinton,
were in the city yesterday. . ;

Samuel E. Wood, one' of the
clever operators of the Postal Tele-
graph. Cable Co., left last night for
Sumterj S. CL,! where he goes torelieve
Manager Brafley who is sick.

Mx8.'E. Maury Fry and jsiater,
Miss Laura Wescott, ohave gone to
spend the summer at Coyners' Springs,
VaOn-'thei- r homeward triplthey
will atop for a visit to: the family of
CoL John Fry iit Virginia Beach. 5

The following was the- - licenses
granted without question:

J. W. Chapman, Brunswick street;
J.E. Hinnant, 6 South Front; S. M.
Taylor & Son, 5 Market; H. W.
Kxmig, 826 North Fourth; J. D.
Southerland, Seventh and Castle;
J. E. Woebse, Fourth and Nixon;
F. K. J. Fuchs,' agent, 202 Princess;
Elijah Walton, Eleventh and Market;
W. A. Vollers, 28 South Front; James
S. Sneeden. Ill South Front; Carl
Steen, 208 North Water; E. P. H.
Strunck, 601 South Fourth ; Sternber-gerBro- s.,

213 and 215 North Front;
Geo. Schnibben, Seventh and Nixon ;
Martin Schnibben, 601 Bed Cross; J.
D. Steljes, Thirteenth and Market; J.
B. Rhodes, 123 Princess; Chas. Bich-te- r.

1022 North Fourth; N. B. Rankin,
110 North Front; Bobert Portner
Brewing Company, Eighth and Bruns-
wick; Fritz G, Punke, 134 Market;
The Orton House, North Front; F.W.
Ortman, 17 North Second ;M. O'Brien,
Nutt and Red Cross; John M.
Mavlandt 17 Princess: C. P.
B. Mahler. 501 North Fourth;
Peter Malin, 1S01 Market ; W. H,
Lamb. 25 North Water ; F. P. Lamb,
520 North Eighth; G. W. Linder &
Co, 32 South Front; W. H. M. Koch,
15 South Water : John G. Kuhlker.
Sixth and Swann; John H. Kuck, 6
North Water; F. Herbst, 22 Market;
W. V. Hardin. 119 Princess; Geo. i
Heyer. 802 North Fourth; E. B- - Haar,
Tenth and Market; Home Brewing
Com Dan v. North Water :Jurgen Haar,
401 North Front; H. F. Haar, 108
South Front; CD. Gore, 819 Orange;
Thomas J. Gore, 22 South Water;
Gieschen-Bros- ., Atlantic Inn; J. W.
Fuchs. Front and Oranee: Henry T,

Duls, MacRae and Chesnut; J. W.
Duls. 114 South Front; D. L. C.
CanDS Bros.. Sixth and Castle; D. L.
T. Canns.- - 119 South Front; M. F.
Brown & Co., 102 North Water;
J. L. Brown, agent. Grace and
Water: D. N. Chadwick. 15 Mar
ket; Dan Barton, 5 South Second;
J. H. Bruhies. 925 North Fourth;
J. H. Boesch, 801 North Fourth;
B Bellois. 126 Market; Sol Bear &
Cn 20 Market: H. J. Bennett. No. I
Market: Geo. Haar. Seventh and
Chesnut; John C. Broeach, 31 South
Front

Alderman Harriss next introduced
an ordinance to go in effect on and
after July 1st, requiring all saloons in
tbe citv to close at midnight and re
main until so 5 o'clock the next morn-
ing, and making it compulsory for
keepers of saloons to see that all per
sons leave their places of . business at
the midnight hour.

"The Board of Audit and Finance
having been advised that the city
could not levy over one per cent, tax.
except by special authority, and the
only special authority being the act
authorizing bonds which gives
authority to levy a tax to poy
them, and the interest, we de
cided to confer with your committee
and met them last evening. After
discussing tbe matter" at length
we came to the following agreement

"Your committee agreed to recom
mend to the Board of Aldermen at a
special meeting to be called to morrow
afternoon, that they reconsider the
tax ordinance and pass it in the fol
lowing shane :

"For debts contracted prior to 1868
SO cents on the $100. For debts con
tracted since 1868 and general running
exnenses 1.32. For sinking fund 3c
On noils 3.96.

-- 'The tax'en liquor dealers to be in
creased to 25 ner month. The mem
bers of the Board of Audit and Finance
present agreed to concur in the above
and any other reasonable increase in
the license taxes adopted by the Board
of Aldermen."

Mayor Waddell stated that the
budget would run short this year
a"bout $8,000 or $10,000 and that in
order to adhere lo the different appro
priations, why, of course, the neces
sary amount naa to ne raiseu.

Alderman Harriss opposed raising
the fianor dealers' license tax from $22
tT$25 per month, and while speaking
on this question stated that he thought
the board should stand on its own doi-tor- n:

that the Board of Audit and
Finance had been grinding and dictat
ing to them too much and that he
didn't for one propose to stand it.

Nearly all the aldermen were op-

posed to increasing the tax under dis
cussion, ao, on motion ol Bdaerman
Harriss, that part of the recoxnmenda-tim- i

was "tamed down."
Alderman Johnson thought that

there were other industries that could
bMr increased taxation better than
liquor dealers, and said he had pre
nnrftd such a list.

Alderman Harriss eagerly inquired
if thci "ifiBmin" was on the list.

Alderman Johnson replied in the
affirmative, and Alderman Harriss sat
Hnn natiafied. '

Alderman Johnson moved an in
crease of ice manufacturers' tax from
.75 ner annum to $125- -

Alderman Harriss, backed up by the
nth? members, except Alderman
Maunder and Aldermen Bailey. who
had been excused,- - wanted the increase
tUV) ner annum.

A lHnrman Maunder oooosed the in
crease and said he thought , they had

nfinirh of the ica Question.
Alderman west aryiy remarsea.

"vA8. hut not enough ice."
Alderman Johnson stuck out for Lis

suggestion and thought that $300 was
exorbitant

Alderman Harriss' motion was car
ried. Aldermen Wert VonGlahn,Parker
Harriss and .Mann voting aye,' and
Alderman Maunder and Johnson nay.

The nortion of the recommendation
relative to $L-6- property tax was
adonted. v

On motion of Alderman Harriss, the
increased ice manufacturers' tax was
reconsidered and left open 'until the
next meeting.' He stated that he did
not recede from his position, but owing
to the absence ol several : aiaermen,
etc. . thought it best to take such action.

The Board adjourned .about 5:30

7
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The Indiana Judge who sent a
young nftn to a reformatory for

a three years and fined him a dollar
or taking another man's umbrella

: in a storm, hadfprobably lost some
umbrellas himself and took this op-

portunity to get even.

It is estimated that there are
6000,000 peach trees in Georgia
heating this year, and that the crop,
jiotwithstanding drawbacks, will
amount to 4,000,000 crates, worth
$4,000,000. This does not include
the amount consumed at home.

It is said that five hundred persons
are killed by lightning in this coun-"tl- y

every year. Lightning is sup-poa-ed

not to be a discriminator as to
, persons when it strikes, but we do
not think we ever heard of a light-
ning rod vender being struck by
it. i -

NKW APVEETISEMENTS

W. B. 'Cooper Liverpool salt
Warren's Cafe 5 rjp&Sta. store.

'

Sam'l Bear, Sr. Beeswax wanted.
University N. C Medical departm't
The People's Savings Bank Interest

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ost Bunch of keys. r:;
r Wanted BepVesentative. -L-

ott4-Part of gold watch ehain.
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thing for Wilmington to win from
Tarborb,.Ye, Powell 5 but he felt
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